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APPELLATE CRIMINAL,

Before Sir Owen Beasley, K t., Chief Justicê  and 
Mr. Justice Cornish.

1930, In se K AM AN  KORA V A N  and two othees (A cousep),
November -

20. A ppellants.^

Indian Penal Code {XLV of I860), sec. 395— Rohbery—Trial 
hy jury— Froj>er direcfion—Violence used in course of 
committing theft or for the purpose of committing theft— 
Omission of—Whether would make charge had and amount 
to misdirection—Charge of dacoity—Jury return verdict 
of “ guilty against less than five—Duty of Court.

Itl explaining to a jury tlie constitnent elements of the 
offence of lobbery, it is essential that the jnry shonld be 
directed that theft only becomes robbery, when it is shown that  ̂
in the course of comniittiag theft and for the pnrpose of com
mitting theft;, violence is used ; and the omission to point out 
that very important essential would make the charge bad on 
that point and would amount to a misdirection.

Where, at a Sessions trials the jury have before them a 
c h a r g e  of dacoity against named persons, and they return 
a verdict of “  g'Liilty against some of them and a verdict of 
“  not guilty against the others^ and the number of those found 

guilty falls below five, the jury should be told that they 
must have due regard to the fact that they have acquitted a 
certain number of persons reducing the number to below five 
and that before convicting any number short of five they must 
be satisfied that the accused found guilty were acting 
conjointly with persons not charged in the case and in number 
sufficient to make at least five including the accused found 
“ guilty."

A ppeal against the order of tlie Court of the Additional 
Sessions Judge of Coimbatore in Case No. 79 of the 
Calendar for 1930 and Reference under section 307 of 
the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, by the Additional 
Sessions Judge of Coimbatore in the same case.

* Oi'iminal appeal No. 4>70 of 1930 and Eeferenco No. 6 of 3930.



No one appeared for the appellants. kobavTk

K. N. Ganpati for Public Prosecutor {L. H. Bewes) 
for the Crown.

The JUDGMENT of the Oourfc was delivered by
B easley O.J.-—In the Court below, seven accused bsasmyo.j, 

were charged with the offence of dacoitj, and another, 
the sixth accused, was charged with dishonestly 
receiving stolen property under section 412, Indian 
Penal Code. The jury convicted the first, second, sixth 
and seventh accused ; the first, second and seventh 
accused of dacoity and the sixth of receiving stolen 
property. The third, fourth, fifth and eighth accused 
were found not guilty The learned Sessions Judge 
accepted the verdict of the jury in regard to the eighth 
accused and acquitted him. In respect of the conviction 
of the first, second and seventh accused of dacoity, he 
sentenced the first and second accused to five years’ 
rigorous imprisonment each and the seventh accused to 
four years’ rigorous imprisonment. The jury having 
acquitted the third, fourth and fifth accused of the 
offence of dacoity, the learned Sessions Judge was dis
satisfied with that acquittal and has referred the case to 
the High Court on the ground that the verdict of 
acquittal of those accused is perverse and that they 
should have convicted them of the offence of dacoity 
with which they were charged.

The occurrence took place on the 27th March last.
On that day, P.Ws. 1 to 6 were returning from a shandy 
at Erode in the cart of P. W. 7. There were four carts 
going along the road and the last cart of the four was 
the object of attack by some persons after the carts had 
reached a place about twelve miles away from Erode. 
According to the prosecution case, about ten persons 
attacked the carts, threw stones, beat the bandy-man,
P.W . 7, and some of the prosecution witnesses. They
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ramak the a took  som e purses con ta in in g  m on ey , som e c lo th
K o b a v a n ,  , a  J

In re. bundles, and a bag  o f p a d d y  fro m  the cart. T h ey  then
Bbasleycjj. m ade off because the occu pan ts  o f  th e  oth er three carts

cam e to the spot. The case against th e  accused  in  the 
C ou rt below  rested  on the ev iden ce  o f  iden tifica tion  o f 
th e accused  as being the person s w h o  w ere present, on 
that o f  the approver, P .W . 12, who gave ev iden ce  w ith  
regard  to  the offence and his as^iociation with som e o f
the accused , and on  the ev iden ce  that the first, the
secon d  and the seventh accoRed 'w ere show n to  have 
been  in possession  o f property  p roved  to have been stolen  
under the fo llo w in g  circumstaDCBS. T he houses o f  the 
first and the second accused  w ere  search ed , and in their 
houses w ere fou n d  articles  o f sto len  p rop erty , and w ith 
regard  to  the seventh  accu sed  he gave in form ation  
a bou t w here som e o f  the sto len  p rop erty  la y  h id d en , and, 
as a result o f  the in form ation  g iven , articles iden d fied  
as the articles w hich had been stolen  w ere there fo u n d . 
There was p len ty  o f ev iden ce  to con n ect the oth er 
accused in the case w ith the o ffen ce o f  d a co ity , 
b u t, Eis before-m en tion ed , th e ju ry  acqu itted  them  
and the learned vSesaions J u d ge  is o f  the op in ion  that 
th ey  did so, because the ev iden ce against them  was 
m ainly that o f  an approver, and they had n o t been  show n  
to  have been  in possession o f recently stolen  p ro p e rty  as 
th e first, the second  and th e seventh  accused  had , and 
that the ju ry  were prepared to  con v ict  o f  the offence on ly  
those persons w ho were a ctu a lly  fou n d  to be in  p osses
sion o f  stolen  property  or w ho w ere able to  show  the 
p o lice  the p lace w here th e stolen  p rop erty  lay  h idden . 
H e is o f th e  op in ion  that there is p len ty  o f  ev iden ce in, 
th e case w-hich clearly con n ects  the other accused w ith 
the offence o f  d aco ity  and th at is h ow  the case com es 
b e fore  us. O ne d iiS cu lty  o f  cou rse  in the way o f  the 
learned -S essions Judge was that the ju ry  on ly  fo u n d
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three of the accused guilty of .dacoifcy— and this, was not
a case where the charge against the accused was of
having committed dacoity with natiied persons and other Beasmy o.j,
unknown persons— and the effect of the jury’s verdict
without any explanation was that only three persons had
been present and had taken part in a theft during the
course of which violence was used, and therefore there
was this difficulty that if the acquittal of the other four
was correct, then clearly these three convicted persons
could not be convicted of dacoitf, because there is no
proof that they had committed the offence of theft with
violence with two or more persons, which would bring up
the number to five required by the section. However,
we are not here at present concerned with that point but
with the charge to the jury of the learned Sessions
Judge and it has been very fairly pointed out to us by
the learned Public Prosecutor that there is a defect in
his charge to the jury where he sets out the law on
dacoity, namely, its definition. He says as follows:—
“ Dacoity is robbery, conjointly committed by five or 
more persons ; robbery is an aggravated form of theft; 
theft becomes robbery if force is used in committing the 
til eft or in carrying away the property obtained by 
theft” . Then he goes on to define what theft is. The 
learned Sessions Judge does not point out to the jury 
that it is necessary not only that force should be used 
during the commission of the theft but that it must be 
used for the purpose of committing the theft. As has 
been pointed out by this Court and by the Calcutta 
High Court, it is essential that the jury should be 
directed that theft only becomes robbery when it is 
shown that in the course of committing theft and for 
the purpose of committing theft, violence is used, and, in 
my opinion, the omission of the learned Sessions Judge to 
point out that very important essential makes his charge
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bamak to the jury bad on that point and that it amounts to aJCoRAlTAKj * ' • T  ̂ -rt. K
iTvre. misdirection. This question was considered by a Benen

beasletc.j. of this Court of which I was a member in Criminal
Appeals Nos. 169 and 183 of 1930. In that case, the 
Assistant Sessions Judge in his charge to the jury 
defined the offence of robbery as follows:— “ .When in 
committing the theft or in carrying away property, a 
person voluntarily causes hurt or wrongful restraint, 
the oifeitce amounts to robbery ” ; and we held that 
that amounted to a misdirection, because on the autho
rity of this High Court and the Calcutta High Court 
the omission to state that the violence must be used 
for the purpose of committing the theft was one which 
amounted to a misdirection. That is what the learned 
Sessions Judge has done in this case. The other oases 
upon the point are Karuppa Gounden v. Emperori)), 
a decision of Sprnobr and Napier JJ., and also Otaruddi 
Manjhi v. Kafiluddi Manjhi(2) and King-Emperor v 
Mathura Thalcur{S). As there is a misdirection in this 
case with regard to what constitutes the offence of 
dacoity, clearly the accused cannot be convicted of that 
offence. There is clear evidence that they were guilty 
however of the offence of theft. The offence of theft 
was quite correctly stated to the jury and there 
is ample evidence to show that the three convict
ed accused persons were guilty of that offence. They 
have filed jail appeals, and therefore it is neces
sary to say whether there was any misdirection 
by the learned Sessions Judge with regard to the facts 
of the case. There was not. 'J’here is clear evidence 
that the first accused’s house on being searched contain
ed a saree identified to be one of the stolen articles, that 
the second accused’s house on being searched was found

(1) (1916) 88 1.0. 730. (2) (1000) 5 C.W.N. 37?,
(8) (1901) 6 C.W.N. 72, 79,



to have in it M.O. 80, another article proved to have 
been stolen, and that the seventh accused pointed out a 
place where were discovered several articles identified as bkasmxCJ. 
stolen property. Under these circumstances there^was 
no misdirection by the learned Sessions Judge with re
gard to the evidence against those persons and there was 
ample evidence upon which thej  ̂ could be convicted of 
theft. As it was, they were on a misdirection convicted 
of dacoity. But it is open to us to convict them here of 
the offence of theft, and there being ample evidence with 
regard to the commission of that offence and no mis
direction by the learned Sessions Judge upon the point, 
there must be substituted for the conviction of dacoity 
a conviction of the offence of simple theft. The theft 
was accompanied by some amount of violence and there
fore we see no reason for treating this as anything but a 
serious offence, and under these circumstances they must 
be sentenced in respect of the offence of theft to three 
years’ rigorous imprisonment, The disposal of the 
question of the misdirection as regards the law relating 
to the offence of dacoity makes it unnecessary for us to 
consider any further the reference to us by the learned 
Sessions Judge. If there had been a proper direction 
with regard to dacoity and we had been able to find that 
the verdict of the jury with regard to the other accused 
persons was perverse, the verdict of acquittal with regard 
to those persons would have to be set aside; but as the 
direction was wrong in law on the question of dacoity, we 
cannot go into the further question as to whether or not 
the acquittal of the three accused was or was not correct.
I think I ought to mention one matter, because it is a 
matter which frequently arises when a jury have before 
them a charge of dacoity, viz,, in cases where the charge 
is as against named persons, the jury often return a 
verdict acquitting some of them and convicting the
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lujfAN others and the number of tbose convicted fails below
K o h a v a n ,

fiye, Tn siicli cases, it shoLild be pointed out to tbe jury
Beaslex G.j. wliattlie effect of that verdict is . For instance, suppose

nine persons are charged with the offence of dacoity and 
five of them are acquitted by the jury and four convicted. 
The number of those convicted being four and not five, 
it is essential that the attention of the jury should be 
directed to the effect of that verdict. As five persons 
have not been convicted of dacoity, unless the jury are 
of the opinion that in addition to the five acquitted there 
were other |iersons concerned not before the Court, 
clearly the verdict of conviction of the four persons of 
the offence cannot possibly stand. In this case, the 
accused were not charged with having committed dacoity 
together with unknown persons ; had they been so, the 
difficulty would not have arisen, because it was open to 
the jury to find tl:iat the three persons whom they did 
convict were acting conjointly with two or more pei\sons 
other fclian the named persons. But that was not the 
charge here, and it is very important when such a situa
tion as this arises that the jury should be told when 
they do return such a verdict that they must have due 
regard to the fact that they have acquitted a certain 
number of persons reducing the number to below five 
and that they must be satisfied before convicting any 
number short of five that they were acting conjointly 
with persons not charged in the case. ;

The result is that the conviction of the first, the 
second and the seventh accused of the offence of daooifcy 
is altered to a conviction of theft and that the sentence 
passed upon them is reduced to one of three years' 
rigorous imprisonment each. The third, the fourth, and 
the fifth accused must be acquitted and are directed 
to be set at liberty.

B.O.S,
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